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Mr , Chester Hunni c~tt 
Bo x 42 
Cherokee , N. C. 
February 15, 1962 
Dear Brother Hunnicutt: 
Without checking my schedule to closely for this 
summer, I consent ed to be wi th you in the Cherokee work 
the week of July 9 . Aft er checking , however, I dis covered 
every week in July is taken and has bee n for sometime . 
I hope tha t you will have enough time to secure ano ther 
speaker . 
We hMve followed your work with great inteTest here 
at Broad S t r2ct and I was d elighted to ha ve the opportunity 
to work with you this summer . Please understand t his ~ix-
up and acc ept my apologi e s and r egre ts for being unabl e to 
be with you . 
Fraternally you rs, 
John Allen Cha lk 
J l.;C/sw 
